
Just Arrived Pure,
of Best Quality-

10 Cases Pigs Feet, 1 lb. 60 Cases Com Beef, 1 lb.
2 .. 30 2 „

6 „
10
10 її Boiled Наш, 1 »

t* Ox Tongue, 1J »2 і.10
10 h Lunch Tongue, 1 h 
Potted and Devilled Ham and Tongue, Smoked Rolled Bacon, English 

Breakfast Bacon, Small and Large Hams ana Bologna.

Г* t Oilcake Meal, Herbageum,
f" , International Cattle Food, Cypher’s
■ Chicken Food.
Different Medicines for diseases of Milch cows.

pole vaulting, patting the abet, etc.
Five of the Newcastle ball team gave an 

exhibition of tumbling on the first evening, 
Viz. K. V. Miller, A. Troy, Ж. Broeke, T. 

Premier Tweedie wee Murphy and A. Maloney, G. Perry, of 
Chatham also doing the same feats with 

.them.
The prizia were to be presented last even- 

Meesre. Wbitty’s lose mast be very oon- tn|[ on Hsymarket square. 
aider»ble,aa they had a number of new vehi
cles made up, ready to deliver to patrons.
These represented tbeir work for some 
months and also a lot of imported a took.
Amongst those who had waggons or aleigha 
on the premia#! under repair were A. 8.
Ullock, W. J. Groat, Andrew Marquis and 
Capt Cameron and they are losers, 
was no insurance on any of the stock, 
understand, however, that the estate of the f 
late Alex. Robinson, to which the buildings

to leeward of that in which the fire waa, 
and some strangers who were onlookers 
ex pi eased their admiration of Chatham’s 
efficient fire-fighters and the town's excellent 
fire equipment, 
amongst those who watched the firemen’s 
well directed tfinite and he gave Capt, 
Burke a ten dollar bank note far their fund.

SUMMER CLOTHING. iMZAJEtTtlHlJD.

■ SSALte

■ KTsiÜS-

8ЗД2:
flam to chafe

At the Manse, Black River, on June 2Sth, by 
Rev. J. Roberteon M. A.. Mr. Simon McDonald of 
Little Branch, Black River to Мій 
Kingston of Bay du

Eveline
Vin.

.

Ж
anse, Douglaetown, N. В., on 

inet., by the Rev. D. Mackintoih, Mr. Caleb Oarlsk, 
labourer, Indiantown, N. P„ te Miss May Diuke<on, 
daughter of Mr. James Dickseon, Indiantown.

At the M the 2nd

MEN'S TWEED SUITS in Strips, Checks and Mixed Patterns. 
These Suits Look well, Fit well and Wear well. We buy from the 
Manufacturers and buy Good Goods. We get them cheap and we can 
therefore sell cheap. THE PRICES are $6.50 to $13.00

MEN’S SERGE SUITS, Black and Blue Single and Double 
breasts. Prices, $4.00 to $12.50.

Also an assortment of MEN’S LIGHT SUMMER VESTS. Prices 
$1.50, $1.75 and $1.85.

We have also a large assortment of BOYS’ and YOUTHS’ SUITS 
in Tweeds and Serges.

ть. DIB 3D.The Newcastle base ball players proved 
too much on Dominion Day for the Chatham Suddenly at Ripoogenns Falla, Maine, June 28th 

1904. from a blow rec-ived by a leg hurled from a 
jam by dynamite, Alexander D. Edge, second son of 
William and Agues Edge, age і 22 yrs 6 mes 17 deys.

. \

Напише OH. і і ▲ Man Sates Slmitlfam HARRY R. LOCCIE,When he wakes up with • headache and 
bad taste iu the mouth. Something ia need- 

e ed to settle the stomach, clear away the 
dpll heavy feeling and create a little appetite. 
Just get a tumbler of water, some white 
sugar, and pour in a stiff done of Nervihce. 
You’ll pick up immediately and feel tip-top 
in a few miuutea. Nerviline hasn’t an equal 
for a condition of this kind. It stimulates, 
cures the headache, relieves the sick feeling 
and fits you for a bard day’s work. Try 
Nerviline. Large bottles costs 25o.

There
Sold X

N \AЖ DEPUTY CROWN LAND SURVEYOR,
CHATHAM,

8£ Vi лbr In CHILDREN’S SUITS we have a large variety in Sailor and j belonged, h.d $1.000 m.ur.uce. 
Norfolk Styles. Prices, $1.25 to $4 00

woe
N. B.'■* A thing which impressed onlookers was 

the fact that the firemen, who were nailed 
from their different avocations about the

k1

Also CHILDREN’S Blue and White Duck Blouses and Knickers. 
Prices, Blouses 75c., Knickers, 50c. Board of Trade.town reaponded jaat as they were, in their 

everyday clothing, not having time to make 
changes. The result was that the suits they 
wore were saturated with water and other
wise so damaged as not to be again present
able. The men suffer each losses as this at 
many of tbs fires to which they are called 
eud do it cheerfully It,therefore, eveme thet 
they are underpaid for the services they 
render to the public and the lessee they 
sustain in the | rompt and unselfish perform
ance of their doty.

Publisher's Notice.
Mm- The publisher deeiree to urge upon the 

notice of ell who wish to contribute matter 
of any kind to the Advance’s columns— 
whether it be advertising, news or notices of 
meetings, etc.—that the paper goes to preee 
ee Wednesday afternoons end, to ensure 
publication, their fevers should be in the 

not later than Wednesday morning.
The printing of the paper is frequently 

delayed by persons who hold back aocoante 
of meetings, announcements of entertain
ments, ate., which they might easily send in 
days before that en which we go to press, 
bit they mom to consult only their own 
pooveoieoee end often place them in oar 
hands 00 Wednesday after the paper is 

to think it a

W. S. LOGGIE Company, Ltd •1 " A meeting of the Chatham Board of Trade will be 
held in the Town Hall, Chatham, on Tuesday 
evening 12th July instant at t o'clock.

By request of the council.
Seed Growers Organize.COMMERCIAL BUILDING.rV

J. NIOOL, Secretary.
DEPARTMENT OF AGRICULTURE,

Coinmiseionei’a Branch,
Ottawa, June 30, 1904.

THE BENEFITS OF SEED SELECTION. IM- 
' - PROVKMTSNT IN FARM CROPS.
* " A meeting that promises te have a far- 
‘reabh’ng effeçt on the production of farm 
crops in Canada was held in Ottawa on 
the15th and 16th of June. This was 
the organ-на ion meeting of the Canadian 
Seed Grower’s Astociatiun, the chief aim 
of which is to encourage the product on 
and general use of seed of superior qual
ity for farm crops. Experience has 
shown that iu al> kinds of farm crops the 
yield per acre may be materially increased 
and the quality substantially improved 
by the use of seed which has been graded 
up by careful growing and systematic, 
intelligent selection, continued from year 
to year. Vigour of growth and product
iveness in individual plants are trans 
mit ted thiough their seeds to the succeed 
ing,crop quite as surely as any desirable 
characteristics are transniitiel to animale 
from their ancestors.

done much more than reach Troy and the 
story of Cassandra aad of the contest over 
Achi lea’ arms would never have been heard

A Moncton despatch of Monday aays: 
“Beatrice Sutton, daughter ef John Sutton, 
I U. R , died this morning after a lingering 
illness, eged fifteen years/’ Annual Meeting.

of.
W-.y

The annual meeting of the Shareholders of the 
Caraquet Railway Company will be held on 
Tuesday the 19tb day of July 1904 at 11,80 a. m. 
in the office of the President at Bathurst N. B.

P. J. BURNS, President,

Military. William Stewart, unmarried, aged 47 
died at Campbellton, oa Saturday, .after a 
ehert illness.
Dalhoosie, a son of the late Dogald Stewait 
who for many years held the position of col
lector of customs for the port of Dalhoosie. 

m£a _ The late Mr. Stewart moved to Campbell-
To OlTfi % 0ОИ U DM W ton a few year, ago aod engaged in bueineas.

Take Lexatire Ira» <t»iaiee Tablet.. All The ь^у WM brought to Dnlbotuie on 
dreggi.u r.fuud th. money il II loto to gntord.y .v.uiog .ad deposited in th.

Presbyterian church.
A special tram brought a large number ef 

CiUipbtllton’e leading citizens who, attended 
the funeral at 10 a.m. on Sunday. The 
procession w#a a very long one.

The service at the church was conducted 
by Rev. Mr. Leek and as the deceased 
belonged to the Independent Order of 
Foresters the members of that society held 
their usual service at the grave.

The pal 1-bearrru were Daniel O’Keefe, J. 
Howe Taylor, Jamee Jaidiee, Tbotnas Scott. 
Andrew Barbarie and George Lambkie.

The decayed waa a bi other ef Sheriff 
Stewart, Reetigouohe county, and Albert 
Stewart, Bathurst, and an uncle of W. A. 
Mott, E q., ex M. P. P.

' The residence ef the late Hon. Robert 
Young et Caraquet, Gloucester County, wàt 
•truck by lightoing during the sterns en 
Saturday afterneea, caught fire and waa 
totally consumed, with nearly all the con
tente. Loss nearly $10,000; insurance,

Seventy-third Northumberland ftegiment 
—To be provisional lieutenants. Sergt. E. 
Watling, Sergt. E. McKoight, to complete 
establishment.

Deceased was a native ef

made ready for proas, aod 
hardship beoeoee they de eet appear ; aad, 
la meet eaeee ef tbb kind, the eeetribetioee 
ere really free list advertisements. We 

. Whet to help every dseerving organization in 
V$ho eemmnnity, freely, in every legitimate 

way, bet mast expect them not to delay the 
peblieatioa ef the paper when they wieh to 
ieake use of eer eelnmoa. S«nd year matter 
far the Asfranee along on Monday or Twee- 
day, bet don't hold it back until Wednesday 
If yon tea poesibly avoid doing so.

$3.000.

Anae station building on theGrand
Caraquet Railway, waa totally destroyed by 
fire, with contenta, on Tuesday morning of 
last weak. Lorn about one thousand dollars;

W-
sere. JE. W. Grove’s signature is on each 
hex. toe.

Bitosat Ptonle- as iesor»noe.â
; ;

The EL C. Coog egatina of Redtnnk is to 
have its annual picnic this year oa Tbnredsy 
next. The steamer “Rustler" ia to leave 
Chatham at ei$ht o'clock am. for Red bank, 
calling at D -uglaatowo, Newcastle, Nalaon 
aod all other nioal pointe along the river. 
There will be canoe and other races, athletic 
aports, dinner, tea and refreshments, includ
ing ice cream aod finite. The Red bank 
picnic ie always a very popnlar one on 
account of the many attractions of the place 
aod the ei j-iymeat it affords its patrons

HE
Dominion Ваг-

■■ Ш Chatham celebrated Dominien Day m, 
excellent fashion, thanks largely to the 
enterprise of the Miramiohi Exhibition 
Association and the young men of the com
munity.

The demanda of other matter on our 
•pace compels ne to cat down our isport ef 
the day’s doings to the minimum.

The leading attractions were the trotting 
races on the Exhibition Association's track,}: 
promenade concert and athletic • porta id* 
the Exhibition building in the evening and 
the base ball games between Chatham and 
Newcastle nines.

The trotting races were well at tended < 
The jndgea were Dr. M. V. Hillooav 
Amherst; 8. R. Shirley, Bathurst, and T, 
W. Bell. St. John, Dr. Hilleoat being 
•tartir; Mesara R. A. Lawler, Fratil^ 
Ward and T. W. Bell were timers. F. M..; 
Eddy was clerk of the course and Kelt 
Breen distance judge.

There were only two starters in the 2 20 
race and three iu the 2.30. Four started in 
the 2 40.

The records are as follows:

2 20.

a 2

Wm
4 PEDTGREED SEED.

With the above fact in view the newly- 
formed association, which will immed
iately apply for Dominion incorporation, 
drafted a Constitution to regulate the 
growing, selecting and improving of farm 
seeds by its members and providing for 
keeping records of the history of seeds, 
fixing standard, and issuing certificates of 
registration f>r hand-selected seed. For 
the present the operations of the associ
ation will be confined to wheat, oats, 
barley, maize, peas, beans, flax, milltet 
and potatoes. Etch operating member 
will be required to conduct annually a 
baud selected seed plot of not leas than 
one quarter acre, and must keep a record 
in writing uf each year,! operatic ns. 
District superintendants will supervise 
and aid the wotk of the members.

SOME RESULTS OF SEED SELECTION.
In France and in Germany sugar beets 

now produce twice as many pounds of 
sogfir per acre—twice as many pounds of 
reflued sugar per acre—as they did before 
the improvement of the sugar beet was 
underaken in a systematic manre- ; that 
is .with the same soil, the same climate 
and the same kind of ferfciVzer. That 
work waa begun by Vilmorin of Paris 
three generations ago; hie grandson ia at 
the head of the bunness no#.

Some seven years ago the Illinois 
experiment station undertook to impreve 

tv the qualify of Lidian corn in this way. 
They had analyses made ot the very beat 
corn they could find for a high percentage 
of protein. They found the good corn 
contained about 9 per cent of protein. 
Then they planted rows from the 
ears having the highest percentage of 
pro ein, and after six years’ eareful 
selection they had some corn that showed 
an average of over 16 per cent protein, or 
2 per cent higher than that of wheat. 
This ia an amazing achievement for this 
continent; for if we have Indian corn 
richer in protein than wheat, it will be 
an immense benefit and advantage in the 
feeding of cattle, the production of bacon, 
and even in the nourishment of human 
beings from the cereal district.

The Minnesota experiment station has 
had a similar experience with flax, for in 
six years’ selection they have effected an 
increase of 20 per cent in the length ef 
fibre and in the yield of seed of the flax 
plant.

CANADIAN RESULTS AND POSSIBILITIES.

As it is generally known the Macdon
ald Roberteon Seed Growers’ Association, 
which is superseded by the new organ- 

i ization, was an outgrowth of a competit
ion for prizes aggregating $10,000 that 
were given by Kir Wm. Macdonald to 
school boys and girls operating seed plots 
and eelectiug the beat heads of wheat and 
oats during the years 1900, 1901 and 
1902. This competition waa conducted 
under the supervision of Prof.Robertson, 
hence the name of the original associa
tion. In the case of the crops grown by 
.khe buys and girls the increase was 18 
per cent in the number of grains in the 
І0О selected heads of spring wheat, and 
28 percent in the weight of grains in the 
100 head*. Similar increases were obtain
ed with oats. Ninety-two per cent of the 
reports said that the quarter-acre plots 
carried ctops decidedly more vigorous 
and heavy than crops from the same 
farm in the same season from unselec ed 
seed.

An increase of even 20 per cent in the 
total yield of Canadian farm crop* would 
mean the addition of millions of dollars 
to the wealth of tifie country. Another 
great possibility is found in connection 
with the improvement which may be 
made in quality.
instance. From Sept, 1st, 1903, to March 
31st, 1904, the government inspection of 
wheat in Western Canada showed 497,000 
bushels of No. 1 hard ; 6,108 000 bushels 
ef No 1 Northern, and 7,639.000 bushels 
of Ne. 2 Northern. A very latge pio- 
portion of the two latter grades would 
grade No. 1 hard, were it not for the 
admixture of other grains and other 
varieties of wheat. Here is an unlimited 
field for the application of the principle 
of seed selection.

The Chatham Board ef Trade Is to meet 
• Шк\ Tuesday evening.

- Green Peas from np the 8t John river 
have been in the St.J. hn market for » week. Bishop Barry at DaibotUii-

If You Dont Sleep WellKendrick’s te King over all pain-Lame- 
Rhean*»tietn—Neuralgia—Sore Throat

Campbell «on Event* of last Thursday 
say*;-Hie Lordship Bishop Bsrip, of Chat
ham, accompanied by his aecietary, Rev. L. 
O’L»ary, aed Very Rev. Father Maurice, 
O. W. C., arrived in Dalhenaie oh Saturday 
evening last from Upper Qharlu. His 
Lordship administered the 8*crament ef 
Confirmation to 67 persona on Sunday morn
ing. Dur og the two forenoon services the 
large congregations attending both services 
were addressed in F-enoh and È іцЬаЬ by 
Hia Lordship and Rev. Fathers Maurice and 
O’Leary. During his Lordship’s stay in 
Oalhuuaie a 
held in the old oholroh to take into consider
ation several important cbgroh matters. 
Hon. (5. H. L»B»ik> a acted a« chairman, sod j 
Wm. F. Cotneau, secretary. One of the 
eubjeote discussed at the meeting was the 
application made by the people ef Dnudee, 
Shannon vale and Eel River Crossing to 
build a new ehuroh. It resulted in his 
Lordship giving permission to build a new 
church, aod a strong committee waa 
appointed to take ways and means to carry 
ont the proj-ot. While bia Lordship was 
here the pupils of the Convent gave a little 
entertainment in hia honor. A great mar y 
parents of the children were present, and 
the affair waa pronounced a great success.

It’s because your nerves are in a weak 
іritable condition. Ferrozooe will make 
them strong and correct the trouble causing 
your insomnia. “1 fell into a state of nerv* 

exhaustion last fall” writes Mrs. J.

pud Longs.

- Surveying:—Mr. Harry Leggie, who ia 
enrolled as a Deputy Crown Laud Surveyor,
ia now ready for bnemeae. Stroud of Dexter. “I was run down,

nagg coullu’ sleep and felt perfectly miserable,— 
tried Fei rez me eud was qoiokly benetitted, 
I can recommend Ferrvz me to anyone suffer
ing from over-wrought nerves and sleeplesa- 
nees.” No ton e is better, try Ferrozoee. 
price 50o. at druggist#. ^

kaow that 
McLean’s Vegetable Worm Syrop ia the 
orignal and only worm ayrnp.

Sawt and Fife o’clock Teaî—The L idles 
of Si. Mary’s Guild will h-Md a «al* of fancy 
articles end a five e’ebmk tea où the church 
RroBudeen Tuesday July 12th.

V leo-eream, lemonade eud candy will be for 
qpte during the evening. Adtm«e>ou ltbte. 
Children Seta. Tee 15ct*.

A CHILLIS—Ullock: —A very pretty wed
ding took piece Wednesday eveoiag, June 
28th, at 122 third Lowell, Maes., Rev. 
Mr. Shank performing the ceremony. The 
oootiacting parties were Mr. William 
AchilKa of Lowell,^ end Mist Hilda May 
U*l<>Ck, eldest daughter of Mr. and Mrs 
Jamee U. oak of Chhih = m, N. B.— 
Transcript.

Every mother sbooldmm
У

A

m 4 :

ting uf the pariehiouere w*a

INTERCOLONIAL RAILWAY.Регвопжі
■ Mr. F. H, Blair, organist of St. Andrews 

church, Montreal, waa a passenger for Eng
land by the Tunisian leaving that city on 
Friday.

Mr. W. H. Tapper, manager of the Bank 
of Nova Scotia here*ia absent en • fortnight's 
holiday vacation. Mr. W, 0. Murray ir 
acting manager dating Mr.Tapper’» absence.

Mr. end Mrs. Wing, of Tracadle were 
amongst this week’s visitors to Chatham.

Mrs. R.ibio В y done-Jack (nee Misa Kate 
MiHiken) wee married at Vancouver, B, O. 
on Tuesday, June 14. to Mr. Harry 
Sprague, formerly of Shediac, N. B.

Hie Excellency the Governor General if 
eoj tying a fishing t-xpeditien np the Cases- 
podia, eooi.mpanted by Mr. Arthur Sladen, 
private Seoietary, .

Governor Snowball Is in Ottawa.
Sr. John Globe 29th—Misa Gladys Adams 

New Yerk, and her brother Richard arrived 
in the city Tuesday evening and will spend a 
few days with their uncle aad aunt, Mr. and 
Mrs. C. A. Shamper, before proceeding north 
te their old home in Chatham.

Dr. MvCnlley, of St. John ia at the Bow
ser House this week,

Mr. T. A. McL-an, who was eeotracter 
for Chatham’# water p-pe laying, was in 
town last week,

Mrs D P. MacLachlao aad family, aad 
Mrs. P. H. C. Benson and family have gene 
to summer quarters at Church Point.

Mrs. A. W. Watters and family have 
taken np their attmmer quarter# at 
Washburuia.

Saturday’s Fredericton Gleaner says:
“Miss May Ryan left this afternoon for 

Nelson,
waa accompanied by Master McPeake 
O’Brien and she will visit Sheriff end Mrs. 
O'Biieo for about a month.

Mr. Thoe. M-iloolm, who is building the 
Reatigoucbe eed Western Railway waa in 
town on Monday.

Mr. Gao. B. Eraser returned home from 
the Reetigouohe by Monday’s Ocean express.

Mr M F. McLitch ty M. P. P., ef Cemp- 
oelltoi, accompanied by hia little daughter, 
was in town on Mondoy.

Our popnlar young architect, Mr. Herb. 
McDonald, who went to Fredericton on 
Thursday, spent Dominion Day, Saturday 
and Sunday amid the attractions of the 
celeatral city and returned heme en Monday.

Mieeaa Minnie and Etta McDonald of 
Bl ickville, and Mies Cera Mitchell of 
Deaktowa are visiting fiieode in town.

Pane $200—3 in 6.
B. G. Fleetetep.Dr. F. A. Taylor, Monctor,

1Д2.1, 1.
B. S. Clayton jr., J. P. Lege re, Bathurst.—

2. i. }t 2, 2.

і

Tender For Cribwork.

Sealed Teaders, addressed to the nndeisigne!, aad 
marked on the oateide ‘ Tender tor Oribwork. Polat 
Tup*>er,” will be received up to and in eluding 

TUESDAY, тнш 19тя Day of JULY, 19Є4,
For the conetrnotlen nf a 
Pier at Point Terpen, N. 8.

Plans and specification may be seen *t the Station 
Master’s office, Point Tapper, N 8. an J at the office 

the Chief Eugloeer, M moton, N B, wuere forms 
tender may b ebtained.

All the conditions of the speeificttlon mast be 
complied witb.

Tim. 2 27, 2.23, 2.28, 2 29, 2 24J- 
"І* 2 30.

Par» $200 -3 in 5.шиШш Cribwork Pаотecrtow

B. M. Lady Sim, P. Archer,Chatham. 3,2,2, 
B M. Kate Bar, 8.D. Heokberl, » 2,3 3,
Ch, G. Rowdy. F. Good win, Bathurst. 1,1,1, 
Time 2 34*, 2.33*, 2.34*.

'<•
of

& 2.40 D. POTTINGER,m Bys, Bas, Nose and Throat:—Dr. 
MoCnlly, of 8:. Join, S,MoinIi.t in di...ie« 
ef the Bye, Ваг, Nom eed Throat, will be it 
the A'i.ro, Номе, Olntluv, July 2nd to 
Jaly 9th iocUriv.,

Chatham Psssy:—8i.ee Wedne.d.y,Jaly 
6th, th. time table ef the Chath.ni Seram 
Ferry bu been changed and new tim. 
table, імамі. All tim. Ubl*. ia.oed in the 
spring ме eane.ll.d. Th. tme.1 hour, for 
the, erew ere giren on Chatham .here, 
ia.twd ef Bill.»'., which o.n be 
rnfetenoe te the new time table.. The beat 
пі» а.км же extra trip from Elliott*, 
shore at eight eed owe free Chatham in 
the morning.

Вежтаь Notice pi. Yenghu’. обоє 
Will be .le»d m Wydnmd.y. from 9 a.m. 
aatii t p.m„ owing te hi. dntiw u d.ot.l 
•nrgeee te the Ж .tel Dim r^eiriog hie 

et that mentation.

Railway Office, 
Moncton, N. B„ 

28th June, 1904.

General Manager.Parse $150.-3 in 5.
B. G. Joe, R. Allen, Chatham, 1. 4,4, 3. 
B. M. Vielefc R., Freeman Goodwin, 

Bathurst, 2. 1, 1, J. 
В. M. Trilby, A. E. Tritee, Salisbury,

Ponenoa, Fred M. Eddy, Chatham, 4,2, 3, 4

Onrss Gold ш One Sour
Many oold cares are dangerous because 

composed of deadening opiates. But 
fregrent healing Catarrhrzone cures colds in 
one hour aod ia both baimlets and delightful 
to nee. Even the worst colds, snetz og, 
amffeling colds with mnning ey«e are stop
ped very quickly when the belsomic vapor of 
Caterrhesane is Inhaled. Caterrhozone acte 
like в chei m on colds, kills them outright 
end prevents their return в few hours later. 
For oolds,catarrh aad throat trouble nee only 
Caterrhozone. Complete outfit $1.00, trial 
e ze 25a. at all drugg sta’.

,

INTERCOLONIAL RAILWAY.
He ’ \

TENDER FOR ENDUE HOUSE AND OFFICE.' The sports ia the evening were well con* 
tested. They were maeaged principally by 
Messrs. R A Lswlor, R. A. Snowball, M. 
S. Hooked, Geè. E. Fisher aod Geo. Watt, 

Following are seme of the particulars: 
Putting the shot.

Sealeë lenders, addressed to the undersigned, aad 
marked on the outside ‘‘Tender for Emoiak Huusa 
and Off.cr, Pirate Harbour, N. 8." will be received 
up to end including

THURSDAY, tub tier Day of JULY, 1904,
For the construction of an Eaoiwa Hooin 
at Pirate Harbour, near Mulgrave, N 8.

Plans and speculations m»y 
tion Master’s Office at Mnlgisve, N 8, and at the 
Chief Engineer’s Office, Moactea, N B, where forma 
of tendV may be obtained.

All the con 
compiled with.

Railway Office,
Moncton, N. B.,

29th June, 1904.

by
/

and OfficeTea ccntestante,
let, Martin Foley, 25 ft 4 in.
2ud, A. Troy,
3rd, G. Perry,

BOYS’ BAG AND B4RRKL R4CB.
Twenty-two entries, 

lut Seri**,
D. Dickson, let F. Hawk es 1st, 
Herry Laay 2nd C. Meraereau 2nd, ■ 
Arthur Allan 3rd A. Watling 3rd.

Final.
flewkee let,
Watling 2nd,
Allen 3rd.

boys’ running race.

be eeeu at the 8ta-24 ft 2 Id.
The Oathelrsl Suur 23 ft 6 in.

ndltlene of the apeciflcation must beThe coming beztar and fbney fair in aid 
of the new Cathedral now in coatee of 
erection in Chatham promises to surpass all 
former entertainments of the kind on the 
Miramiohi. It ie to be held in the Exhib
ition building, which of itself ia an import
ant thing, as that place affords ample apace 
end convenient arrangements for ail depart
ments of the great undertaking. Il will 
admit of new features being introduced and 
afford immunity from contingencies ef 
weather, which have on other occasions been 
inconvenient. St.Michael’» band is to furnish 
mneic, and the proficiency to which that 
organization has attained end the programme 
it has in preparation ought te be e drawing 
feature. There ia to be th^mnal variety of 
useful and fancy articles offered for sale 
and games and amusements in great variety 
will be provided, 
every evening and refreshments w.ll be 
conetaetly on aale. The opening hour on 
the first day, Tuesday 19„h July instant, 
will h# two o’clock. It will be five o’clock 
ee the ether evening#—until and inclnding 
Monday 25 k. 
evening will be ten o’clock,

The object for which this baziar and 
fancy fair is to be held is one which appeals 
to the generous support of the whole com
ma nity, and it should have a general and 
liberal patronage.

B. POTTINGER,
General Manager.2nd Series.

“McGocmmh”—The St. John Star hae
evidently pas a new men into the 73rd belt- 
niton et the Sussex Camp. It says:—

A hoard of officers 
beepiul at

INTERCOLONIAL RAILWAY..
bled at the fie'd 

today te etionire into and 
report upon the accident to Private N. F. 

v*C{Goemiehf 73rd teg і meet. The proceed
ing® nf this hoard will he forward^ to heed- 
qnertnre.”

When the Sagamore waa doing the work 
ef tbe£oaeex region for the Sur, the mix
ing op of the Miens and Paleface wee 
nlwaya expected. Hie successor, however, 

bettor by giving a Scottish 
tarn to hie id'ocyncrasiss in the line of 
pseudonymous effort.

і
іNorthumberland County. She

Tender for Buildings.
Eighteen entries.

Jst Series,
W. Godfrey, let 
G. Archibald 2nd P. Allison 2nd, 
F. Syoott 3rd H. Maya 3rd. 

Final
Godfrey 1st,
Synott 2nd,
Cable 3rd.

2nd Series. 
W. Cable let, Separate sealed tenders, addressed to the under

signed, and marked ou the outside ‘ Fender L»r 
Station, Stellartш,” or “Геп 1er (or Baggage 
Room, Steliarton," as the ua*e inay be, will be 
received up to and including.

him WEDNESDAY, THl 20th Day or JULY, 1904

Pur the 
Station 
at steliarton

Plans and specifications may be яееи at the 
Office of the SUtluu Master, Stall Art ju, N 8., and 
at the Coief Engineer's Office, Moncton, N B, where 
forme of tender may be obtained.

All the condition of the specification must be 
compiled with.

D. POTTINGER,
General Manager.

construction and completion of a Bates 
and a Wool 

. N. 8.
dbn Building for Baggage Room

Tea will be servedWahteo— Faithi'/l Гем.» te Tratel 
far will uuUuM hoe*, ie * few юапим, 
rflixg ex retail xurekeeta eed Agent". 
Dnl tarrrtery. Saler, $1024 a y»r, eed 
Ljyeae», yeyabl. $19 701 week ix euh ud 

Peeitiex permseent. 
Bu.mea. aeoorafal end ruAhiug. Standard 
Hoe*, 834 Desrborx St. Chiosge.

RÜNÜI.NO BROAD JOMt. 
lit A. Troy, 16 ft б ID.
2nd, E. V. Miller 16 ft 14 in. 
3rd, G. Perry, 14 ft 6 ie.■

Ш RUNNING HIGH JUMP.
1st, K. Shivea 4 ft 6* in.
2nd, Joe. Bernsrd 4 ft 5* in.

At thia stage the «parts were postponed, te 
be finished Monday evening. The events^ 
on Monday eveoieg were:—

QUARTER MILK RACE.

Railway Office,
Moncton, N. В , 

June 28th, 19U4.
VtWponses edvenoed.

The closing hear each

A Fox Ranch:—Mr, Je 
Little Haiti beg, has an interesting eggreg- 
•tioB of foxee, yenng end eld. Oe the first 

Jess last year he oaptsred three—two 
vixeaa And s male—and they appear to have 
gone to the limit ef reprodnoion, ee be now 
reports the collection as numbering fifteen 
In ell, the twe litters counting a half dozen 
each. When asked, by oor reporter en 
Tneeday if he wee selling any ef them, he 
eeid be bad aot yet offered any on the j 
market, hot was ceotemplating the | 
eatakliahmeot of a warren er fex farm for j 
breeding purpeees; be holds them, meantime, j 
at $lè a pair.

Conseil, ef

ffM
A GRAND BAZAARFwnrteeo entries.71r$!

let Wallace Wet ing,
2nd Alex. Anderson.

THREE LEGGED RACE.

On Tuesday forenoon fire waa discovered 
in the residence of aid. Donald Fraaer, east 
end of Chatham, but the timely arrival ef 
the firemen end admirable working of the 
town water ay stem save l the property.

AND
Obituary-- FANCY FAIRTen entries.

1st Scries,
Synott k Godfrey 1st, Mayes k Watling 1, 
Carrie and Dick 2nd, Grippa k Weldon 2nd, 

Final.
Weldon k Grippe 1st,

Mayes A Watling 2nd.
POLK-VAULTING.

While stream driving in Maine, Alex 
ander D. E Ige, second eon of Mr. William 
Edge, and one of Black River’s brightest 
and most popnlar young men, was instantly 
killed. Deceased waa in the employ of the 
Great Northern Pa^er Co., and was

2nd Seri s. will be held by the Pro Cathedral congregation 
at the

EXHIBITION BUILDING
-----FROM-----m A second alarm of fire was given a few 

minutes after twelve o’clock by the ringing 
of old No 1 engine house bell. It wee in 

J assisting in breaking a jam of logs. Dyna- the Wbitty carriage factory en Wellington 
I mite waa ined and on the fare being lighted, street between Johnston and St. John

• 4^jAX;w__Beth of the Greek heroes who E ge stationed himself behind a tree for streets. In a very few minute* from the
bor. this n.m. wire in the y.ebtm* line—or protection, when . log blown from the time it it.rted the «extern building of the 
Et IlMt, they wm E.iler.—which, no donbt, j,n> rebounded from, tin behind »nd work, wm » m»el uf ro.ring fl.me. end 
посопе» for th. xUotion of the non de ! striking him on the he»d and body, fr.etured cinder, were being driven from it toward, 
plain, under which oni great y.ohtmg j hi. «Loll and broke one arm. Death w.« th. baildmg. .«.tw.rd by the .troo* .oath 
authority wrote te him..if lut Saturday on inaUnteoeoov The decee.ed who ««" in | west wind that wa- blowing. Citizeoi 
the .object .1 * "leaf, re.” Oor modern Aj i ia hi, 23rd year, w»e a former pupil of the were proud of ear firemen's work and of 
•o thoroughly imbued with the paramount : Chatham Grammar School and highly Chatham*, water eyatem, for in lea. than 
importaoMof hia hobby that ha auooiate. I eateemed by all. The remain., ia charge nf ten minute» after the alarm wu aonnd.d 
it with aboet all hi. mevement. and j Mr. Dongall McKeel, a foreman of the fnur atream. were concentrated on the fire 
connection with puling .rent.. For | Company ia which E Ige was employed, end it wa. u .ubdued in » few minute. ». 

lo.teno., tally adeun person, were inform- I were bn.ueht home for bnrisl. The funeral to Rive ..ецгапсе Ih.t the danger w.« over.
of th. important feet that “I wu jn.t ' which tank pl.oe oe Sunday afternoon w.« A line of boa. w«« o t.oh.1tn . hydrant 

bordea "me yat” when Taud.y*. ft ret fire very l.ruely attended, that commanded the building, in the bl-.ck

alarm weeded sad wu “balin’ eat me yat” 
whea the «wood alarm wu giv.a; ar "I wa. 
payin’ «о much ettontioe to the erowd 
whore that I nearly ran 
wharf.” If attirer ef the aaoieot her*, 
whore earn# is adopted by onr local friend 
bed treoeme te. mack .n.rmered ef hi. .hip.
$, b, Ш el tket eeith.r ooald hex.

Tuesday, 19th July,

Monday, 25th July

Take wheat for

1st, J. Bernard, 
2nd, B. Cromoie.

HALF MILE HANDICAP.
u let, J Bernard,
8en,ore 2od, Fred Eddy,

. . let, Carrie,Janior., 2u<* Dilk *

The greeay pig waa eaoght by Robert 
McArthur.

The hep, step and jump was wen as

5 In aid of the

NEW CATHREDALу
now in course of fraction .

FANCY AND USEFUL ARTICLES OF 
ALL KljlDSl 1st, Gil. Perry, 32 ft 6 in.

2nd, E. V. Miller, 32 ft.
Mr. R. A- Snowball who did not enter for 

any of th* pr zee eamly beat the winner is

will be en I4le.

GAMES aND AND AMUSEMENTS OF EVERY 
VARIETY.

! REFRESHMENTS suitable to the season will be

The executive council of the new 
■esosmtion is composed of the president 
Pi of. Jas. W. Robertson, the secretary, provided.

s§itf
Mr. G. H. CI.rk, chief of the Seed
Divimn, U t»w|, aid five director,, will b« preparU for the oonv.nl.uo. «Г patroea 
Meure. C. C. Janie», G. A. Gig.ult, C. A. aI ulCHAEL'a о. T. k. tociBTY'a band

will b. In etrendenoe.

A FIRST CLASS TBA

To Cure a Cold in One DayУ-,

yet ageo the
Ztvitz. J. H. Griadale and W. H. David-

y ■ >n. Fifteen additional members repres- The Basaar will open each svealn* from S o'clock 
. . end dee# at 19 o’clock, except the first day, when

en i'ig each province aod the territories, u win *p«u at 2 o’clock.
complete the board of dUeotor»,I 10 GENTS.ADMISSION,

t
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PICNIC!MISS E. F. LYON
[А880ПІАТ1 OF THl LONDON (ENG) COLLEGE 

ОГ MU8IG, GOLD AND SILVER MKUAU8T.
CHATHAM, N. B.

(OJNCERT PIANISTE AMD TEACHER 6F PIANO, 
PIPE ORGAN, THEORY, *c.) AT REDBANK!

The R. C. Congrégation at Red bank intend to held 
teir Annual Picnic

----- ON-----

ST. ANDREW’S CHURCH,
on In terms if prospective pupils 
three or more in any one subject. 

Candidates prepared for the varions exami 
of the London (Eng.) College of Music if 

Special care and atUntbu given to
TOUCH AND TECHNIQUE.

For terms, Ac., apply at the Adams House

Redact!

nations
desired. Thursday, 14th July.

The day’s programme will embrace a large variety

Sports and Siausements,
amongst which will be included,

Canoe-Racing, Sack-Racing, 
Foot-Racing,

A Tug-of-War, etc.
There will be geod

MUSIC FOR DANCING !QBALED
O signed, and endorsed "Tender for Supplying 
Coal fer the Dominion Buildings," will be received « 
at this office until Monday, July », 1104. Isola- 
•Ively, for the supply of Cool tor the Public 
Buildings throughout the Dominion.

Combined specification and form of tender can be 
obtained on application at this office.

Persona tendering are notified that tenders 
not be considered tm'ess made on the printed form 
supplied, and signed with their actual signatures.

Each Tender must be accompanied by an 
accepted cheque on a chaptered bank, made 
payable to the order of the Honourable the 
Minister of Public Wnrte, equal to ten per cent of 
amount of the tender, which will be forfeited If 
the party tendering decline to enter Into a contract 
when called upon to do so, or if he fall to co nplete 
the work contracted for. If the tender be not

TENDERS addressed to the under-
All are cordially Invited.

DINNER TICKETS, 40c. TEA, 25c.
The STEAMER "RUSTLER" will le we Chatham 

at • o,clock a.m., calling at all peints up river.
In case of rain en 14th, the Picnic will take ріале 

on first fine day thereafter.will

$25.00 REWARD.
I will pay the above reward for 

such information as will lead to the 
detection and conviction of the 
person or persons who broke into 
my store on Sunday night last. 
The information will be treated as 
confidential.

J. D. B. F. MACKENZIE, 
Chatham, N. B„ June 13th, 1904,

accepted the cheque will be returned.
The Department does 

the lowest or any tender.
By order,

FRED. GEUNÀS,
Secretary and acting Deputy Minister. 

Department ot Public Works,
Ottawa, June 14,1904.

ftffwepepere inserting this advertisement with
out authority from the Department, will not be 
paid t or 1L

not bind itself to accept

2 Cars American New Heavy Mess Fork.
Clear Back 
Plate Beef

2
3

Smoked, Salt and Canned Meats.

Timothy, Clover, Alsyke, Wheat, Vetches, Peas, 
and a general assortment of Field Seeds.

WORLD’S FAIR
ST. LOUIS.

Travel via St. John and

Canadian Pacific Wabash
SHORT LINE

Direct to the Main Gates.
Good Hotel in the Grounds.

THROUGH SLEEPERS
St. John to Montreal, $2.60 
Montreal to St. Louis, 6.00

Ruturn Rates from St. John:
Geod fer 18 Deye 
Good f*r 60 Days 

Go d to D*o. 15, *04

$30 50 Ticket, 
40 70 T.cket, 
48 80 T.cket,

Send fur Descriptive Pamphlets aud Time 
Table*.

C. B. FOSTER,
D P. A., C. P. R., 8L John, N. B.

Patients will hear of some-DIABETIC esasi
London, E. 0.

NOTHING TO PAY.

Thousands say That
F

is the best published at any price. Yet it is only 10 cents 
a copy, $1.00 a year.

In every number of McClure’s there are
Articles of intense interest Six good short stories,

BwViinnfo nt th, m,,t„t humorous stories, stories of on subjects of the greatest ^ aQ(j ^flon—and always
national-importance, good.

•In 1904
McClure’s will be more interesting, important and entertain
ing than ever. “Every year better than the last or it would 
not be McClure's.’'

The 8.8. MoClubk Company, 623 Lexington Bldg., New York, N. Y

AT THE J. B. SNOWBALL GO’Y LTD.
Water St., Chatham, N. B.

Canned Fish.
Salmon, Lobster, Mackerel, Kippered Herring, French Sardines 

Oysters, І lb. and 2 lb. .

New Crop Dried Fruits.
Cross k Blackwell’s Lemon, Orange, and Citrqn Peels, California Seed

ed Raisins, Valencia Raisins off stock ai::l .elected Layer 
Raisins, Cleaned Currants, Prunes, Apricots,

Peaches, Evaporated Apples.

Canned Fruits.
5 Cases Sliced Pineapple, 2 lb. 
5 « Grated
5 і. Whole

10 h Bartlett Pears,

10 Cases Strawberry,
10 h Raspberry,
10 h Crawford Peaches, ■■

2 lb.

3 1b.15
3 lb. ; 25 m Gallon Apples.10

Now Landing.
10 Cases Pumpkin 
10 » Squash
15 h Golden Wax Beans
15 » Baked Beans (Tomato

j Sauce)
« Baited Beans (Plain)

50 Cases Mackerel 
50 h Lobster, і lb. and 1 lb.
50 a Peas
50 m Com
50 m Tomatoes.

20
ETC., ETC., ETC..

ZP^IHSTTS -АЛ*ГО OILS.
Brazilian*' Turpentine,

Copperpaint, Seam paint.

The J. B. Snowball 
Go. Ltd.

: a Г 1
e

—і ■F

aMIRAMICHI ADVANCE» CHATHAM, NEW BRILNSW1CK, JULY 7, 1904.'
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